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1. Translate the following deposition to Kannada language: 
Marks:15 

ate 1: id. Mod nZ deVtod-cdzddri estomn,24: 	 15 4. 4 

Examination in Chief By the Assistant Public Prosecutor: 

I know the accused No.1 to 3, who are my neighbours. About 

one year back, at about 8.30 a.m., I was standing in front of 
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Hosur Grama Panchayath 

the way to my agricultural 1 

ffice, with a spade in my hand, on 

d. 

I saw the accused No.1 to 3 sitting on a platform near the 

panchayath office and there were making comments about my 

sister Kamala. I went near them and asked them about they 

making comments against my sister. The accused No.2 Dilipa hit 

me on my nose with his hand forcibly and I started bleeding. The 

accused No.1 Shankara snatched the spade from my hand and 

hit me with the handle of the spade on the left side of my neck. 

All the accused abused me in filthy language and posed threat to 

kill me and ran away from the spot, when other persons came to 

the spot to intervene and pacify the quarrel. 

One Satisha, who was sidanding near the panchayath office, 

took me to the Hosur Police Station and I told the police about 

the incident and then lodge a complaint as per Ex.P1. I have 

signed the complaint as per Ei'x.P1(a). 

  

Government Hospital, Hosur and Thereafter, I was taken t 

the doctor at the Hospital gave treatment to me. Thereafter, 

police came to the spot aan1 drew the mahazar and seized the 

spade from the spot. The police have also seized the sample soil 

and blood stained soil. Now I can identify them, which are before 

this court and same are marked as MO1 to 3 respectively. I can 

identify the accused No.1 to 3, who are now before the court. 



Cross Examination by Sri.AK, Advocate for Accused:  

It is true that during the year 2018, I was defeated in the 

Grama Panchayath Election by the accused No.3. It is also true 

that myself and the accused No.1 to 3 belong to different 

political parties. It is also true that near Hosur Panchayath 

Office, there will be crowd at about 8.30 a.m. It is true that there 

is another lady by name Kamala in our village. It is true that the 

said Kamala resides near Hosur Panchayath Office. I thought 

that the accused persons were commenting on my sister 

Kamala. My sister was residing in our house at Gandhinagara, 

Ho sun 

At the time of the incident, Satisha was inside the 

Panchayath Office. It is false to suggest that, due to political 

enmity, I have lodged a false complaint against the accused. It is 

false to suggest that none of the accused persons abused or hit 

me or threatened me. It is false to suggest that no mahazar was 

drawn and no seizure of MO1 to 3 was made by the police in my 

presence. It is false to suggest that MO1 does not belong to me. 

It is false to suggest that I have lodged a false complaint and 

deposing falsely against the accused, due to the election dispute 

and political enmity between us. 

Re-examination: Nil.  

(Typed to my dictation in the Open Court) 

R.I.0 86 A.C., 
Sd/- 

Judicial Magistrate First Class 

• 



between: 

2. Translate the following 

ktod az4e3o_tet J-44ct cmIrl esrszn,e.): 

LEASE DEED  

This lease deed executed on this 31st Day of August 2017, in 

Mr.Lawrence D Souzk, 
Aged about 40 years: 
S/o Joseph D Souza, \ residing at 
Flat No.101, Land Links Apartment 
Nanthur, Mangalore. 

ocument to Kannada language 
Marks: 20 
sintett: 20 

• 

(Hereinafter called as I PARTY) 

-AND- 

Mr.Raghavendra Shet y 
Aged about 30 years 
S/o Vasu Shetty, residing at 
Brundavana Nagara \ 
Puttur, Dakshina Kannda. 

(Hereinafter called as II PARTY) 

WHEREAS the I party is the absolute owner and in 

possession of the Residential house, morefully described in the 

schedule here in below, hereinaf"ter referred to as the schedule 

premises. 

AND WHEREAS on the request of the II party for his 

accommodation, the I party has agreed to lease out the schedule 

premises to the II party from 01/09/2017 to 31/07/2018 (11 

months) on the following conditions: 

1. 	That the I party hereby leases out the schedule 
premises to the II \party for his personal use and 
occupation and has put the II party in possession 
of the same. 
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The II party shall be liable to pay a monthly rent of 
Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only) to the I 
party on or before the end of each month. 

The II party has paid an amount of Rs.1,00,000/-
(Rupees One Lakh) to the I party as rent advance, 
which is refundable without interest, when the II 
party vacates the schedule premises 

The I party is entitled to deduct the amount that 
becomes due from the II party towards arrears of 
rent, damages, arrears of electricity and water 
charges, from the said rent advance, while 
refunding the same. 

The II party shall keep the schedule premises in a 
good condition, without causing any damage to it. 

The II party shall pay the electricity and water 
charges regularly. 

The I party shall pay the municipal tax and 
monthly maintenance charges. 

The H party shall not sub-let the schedule 
premises and shall not induct any 3rd party.  

The II party shall vacate and handover the vacant 
possession of the schedule premises to the I party 
immediately on the date of expiry of the lease 
period. 

• 
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SCHEDULE 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREMISE 

Residential Apartment bearing Flat No.10 1 in the First Floor, 

of the building known as "LAND LINKS APARTMENT", situated 

at Nanthur, Mangalore, Dakslina Kannada District. 

I PARTY 
	 II PARTY 

WITNESSES: 

 

2. 

Translate the following Passage as extracted from a 
Judgment to Kannada language: 	 Marks: 15 

3: ts tOtcat .Mar 	flt 	\ 	 esotiO3: 15 

Issue No.4 and 5  

These two issues are interlinked to each other. To avoid the 

repetition of my discussion, 1 have taken these two issues 

together for determination. These issues are relating to the 

quantum of share to be allottecl to the plaintiff and the mesne 

profits claimed by the plaintiff. In view of my findings on issues 

No.1 to 3, the suit 'A' schedule properties are proved to be the 

ancestral and joint family pro erties of the plaintiff and the 

defendant and it is liable to be divided between them equally. In 

respect of the suit 93' schedule iroperty, no evidence has been 

let in before this court to pro4 its existence and it is their 

ancestral and joint family propertY. Therefore, the suit in respect 

of 'B' schedule property is liable to be dismissed, whereas, in 

respect of the suit 'A' schedule property, the suit has to be 

decreed by allotting half share to the plaintiff. 

• 
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The plaintiff is also entitled for mesne profits, as major 

portion of suit 'A' schedule property has been in possession of 

the defendant and he is getting its income. However, plaintiff has 

failed to produce any evidence relating to the income of the suit 

'A' schedule property, so as to determine the quantum of mesne 

profits. Therefore, the quantum of mesne profits has to be 

determined through a separate enquiry in final decree 

proceedings. Accordingly, I answer both these issues in the 

affirmative. 

Issue No.6  

In view of my findings on the above issues, the suit filed by 

the plaintiff deserves to be partly decreed. Considering the facts 

and circumstances of this case and the relationship between the 

parties, I feel that they are to be directed to bear their respective 

costs. Accordingly, I proceed to pass the following order: 

4. Translate the following deposition to English language: 
Marks:15 

zdk 4: #3 tO=Jor1 	teCtoiD4  tec:)!1 pzeiai es.);:a173,4. torW:  15 

g n.o.z9.t4eueoti — 	1 tp 2 cirt atri  

F3-z) 	afo tetcd) tcz  t)--6 dt.),V. 1 ct s' m-D 0 at et Cnkch ctri ci3 

	

Jw1 t OD d3 eriltFt4  1FSC 	MO 2.3 dtotrzyjctdotv Froet 	 Ed:Vc7bot  

wc3dArzr±4dt dAdcz a-DD e&itat  25(1.3thtnct*Os.,). 	demzde 5)S 

t3-Ddo&E.3 gaot3TimS,--554cip tOatsj. c zm 	 o.189g,-12 einq 

e3 cid 	C EeF 3-00c,Dc3. 	 oaDD-Don ,sacnc134...per?,. z:5-Dm ;dact 

th2e.) eoq6r e„f 	cm,FSD Firzenct4Ov,. aDm TehtEi) tz3e etJa -zcb 

,D)aen 	oe5 oto ec,c134yth an3c3c ttM e 	8en zio,33 _o 
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cacns3-cid an3n  Fite\ toetfUsFti-t34 	1.te gaz-DO c73-D -D 	otzood 
,12 a 

a)oca) tandzat ed3 JDd tctri ruzSvn. 

ateekX 

riaao 

inri Qa-400  &(t zistp-tc,t tr,da ca42j 	riod: t:3 469;1  Qa0to cte-, r3 

r'04jele. Sat tn.S:02..)dc M.3.24  cactiate idiOddoadd ast:\ 

2e gad-on1egambol) Mrlekdd 	codzacchOM bMt-5.V. s'antb 

3 d),t2:  4c3e diambal)d) i3eg;ambol3 rloodd to. gambn4s.,)ctra 

ebdyt thespozsaisD, metbmCdodd t mmt tateD _.-,')s.):)c3 2 Ood 4 ddthri ic 

tnd dtt, co 

	 ri 

	

d  dodc3 	uesci Jr(-71)71 rlfaley, bet mo. dtdt, 

gadtb d.),ta etc&a±ebdt tn330esd thlodd 	radurd)d) dod) 

013 T20(5 . CUD D-D %!P latt ricRd3 pdd 	1tocz  asc3M-rde../) lek F_ArAz-ifonti 

-40.t-Gr&F tt(itgCse.,)odc5a,n Ccb4j& erot,d t.rzde.9e.ez. edd 

?_74,3dtboS c p±d cs;)zit..)a 2.3d t.fD -dt dot) 7,78 -43': &ciautc3. 
0.1 CJ 	 04 0.1 

gaDO 	latt tuDdEl) udder&m..,3,toddEcts;) da.5 c.44  atiD cz  
\ 

taDor'‘dth
\  

atdes)t.Gobuy. 	bdt odegFcl.2 2 .3t71c.)-13.ai.DeD 

4  
Of° ac 	d3th ak3 	czetoz4.40 FicTin 

90 itberIcicrvTh ozzz 72:2°  latetivEk 2.,)(5745-ants)8:ctocto 

	

);ames Fii e dad.). 	m3d.4.4i  2 Saris:,  totd EstM 15eEgambal. 

Eputnn mdp tat AolidL3_,)  mfd) ti.ade..ktod.)te.qee3. edd caci.tde 

Omottod: tvJe.» e:i.sehdoeNool) • detie.)3 ctdA 	etobm'ct  

tee,k)) etT4rD2ij  es.Gefldo  qt a 	OiTSCtr; &sot:m:16;2. md-e, tact 
c.1-0 

t,att?jit.F./34  C5C±Araa CoD0d) -D0743 	gambatt.)4.  tee.Pd toddFdc.,, utol.) 

rilod otd)d r.)co codoct. 	mkt:45-as 90 nett et'?iiDñ etDctitt,t-G 

F.r.,;a7De3035; 	Dz7:3 
	 wod3-4„Gb Qaot.), tegd),g0s.,) 

,a(t34gt.) tOol). 

• 
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5. Translate the following document to English language: 
Marks: 20 

Ett 5.• 43 31oct csas3e,3<:± 	eiori apz4e up,mt3z: 	 tiorilrkt : 20 „ 

tN:S tp± add, 

tc-ef eact43,--5Dcldts-433:-JE3e ratz zoe56  aDOe.;DD caeb,lecldoto 

2,1qtuDo35i-thep eneirDbb &O 	ri:?ppd tDei-cp,c13 weiP 	radat i=o71,4 

rbditiEqZoc-i)td tD71 ;;OtMtiD 45 Fra'F tastfr., 0-3-.Dcszo.a5E'DVDe33 ez3e-J FEcTz' 

2.1qzcza-Incte.,3? :5-Ee.xrcanth enta-b-ezo' c:5 n.p_gpt rtd1dtpcit tic -,37-7;ZDFICt 

C:507iPrfad OtDFtacz  7.03-DC1.) 42 tzra'r 	 piet.)3 2,9.en:sj e t3A 

2.3C3EtaN L.)3Se tDC 	odo 	nolocid 

43ñ 	Od 3eiti.rDoei Ait420  cis meat.20  ce..}..Tp_AFt eAoi--Ehtzo  

11.11.19763:lotp ct; tcn=z3ter..,tedoc,34 eZeTsbii etst thiDeit Net,  actr3 

&Jos; 	07TOCZ375:3F30te...11Z TinFdt tompatc7,531 4.  tV.szoct (7-2F3e -4o4E-JDn 

2.3ifdOD 	 ad,t5Drict3) . 	-A-'21y, E3)qz  •,2c1,E.3 _0 

at-60712 t,rDt oeb-b4de ticaat 	cdm 4!0,3D-q. ra3:134205.2,. 

Fictri etarDzse.7,' e,22,at eDn'46ene,),Ocia4JdOod 	(7*-t 6i..rD7e)D-Dn .Dea-PJDez  

mea42 	btrzci 	ract4r-Jectara FiDet 4d.,..rD60€ 7'24'534 
t3zon3 tmckt cmeitoztv±c 	tec:4 tto ,20,22,E; 	itdat3&3e 

u-efetfrQd000.71) 	ezi3iri Lte,20d AiryD,22, 	ete:iQ Einezt 	 tocao0, 

2,7Dtpile:e ,T1,3e4 	t.mdabbl ai3e.3 tiz.5,00,000/— (=So cp 3-lecmcaprIcn) 

ted, lot tuDn latd 	 aliGF 	-4.V8  d3= ceTd1 /4)t AT-3V9 &Deb-pi,  

rin Vetteodip tdbe 	inct, e iaz 57JOE-71 LeActb'eci. 

ra.)z 	;-73e710 iat 	ec.  ;t0ItIZEZE SidcDr MtiZt2;3P5Dt rtUDFO 

on-Dod) ,Fta etuDat)-Dn&rzotip Titee 	 e4_)  t.Dt raa.t-otpDmd -,t43Oceo 

so 	zad.)4cio. F-JDD 63 ;21'51)4  t.Dt 	 ctclza-Dd t7z8cwins.). 

0 	d d 	 ofozt e4z7•.,ci 4o0oDd3 wocterD, e 	ee4 

a023FctOct ariOctoege. th4 :satd emcici d)ce.3 4.37.)g Fit13 	eoteni 
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ear..k.r.,nico Fitlz  efizpiaodd two34;09,. 	s'ozi.x..1.) 	a)cDizi 0-.7-.)0do EiOZJth 14 th 	15 

piar tma towoozrhy3oM 	 ei• gpcbarig.g,t34  e.);rLd.) .37,a-ara.L0131:F.3. 

arpour -,e216,217.1o2Jo -cdk.13_, 	 t'ocoat dbea, 	;,1D D) &A. &rasp 

	

t0 	eJ 

C5F:1) FiFitt  alxfa, 70'c3Doci 24, wdebtra3, to4 sio5)-cd.1.1  

4%.a6e..1  

2-SF31 	 epatsd9p ade..up_513 esodothEdDLT:,J2705, 	bra' .-rJ6F Fk).159/16 	ead.t) 

eaddn u-spd _trath djazc E3 	47,-D itd3 mo-Dos)ra7-.qnD utt eict otterti 

O.k.3 8/90-91 d xic.1 ant G-Tortn adotg radv-.11, aJt.faFJF aDeDri aSt.),zao :- o 

ebnez-.3DemPdai  
Elid&rdidd 

tro‘I'd( 	 ;ezbee..)d& 

d pia t 	 peF,)51  

6. Translate the following passage as extracted from a 
judgment to English language: 	 Marks :15 

& 6.  th tetod 	 or 	er,tmaz: 	e5cArlett :15 

an.thr  

±orie,-Crac.-A1) erd -01sDc6c.4) czt.to.5) edt,d t32. 2151 0)3 dknee..)(xt) vDd52..5 ed 
c.% 

ep-Ddaea55 (.73d ..toZotat (!..)c) 504 a324d ciaccbc, 	• 
 252dolaci)(.71E3 caor.-..15 

ed.rzeat, 	Ezaa-L-Doo5pd 	d-ract-T0d2c-cdta c-d il,„03.5E).0 4  7j9,x)e.o.-5-ped. 

(2) tiet.)oirpmcm s'thdepcdMeiD0e) 	ii0Eioad. 

OFIDOti 05.04.2012doct 2.Sei7), 
	10.30 rio&iii th6se.?:,  dettriFict eac 

udneeJczo.' 2,To.m.1 ca&J-vonel 	 :Mt; 2:9D-D24, daaarl•Cod &t yor..b 

duzEindozzo 	 ' 	-. .Jdn.ide ma) (=Li 	do. , 
	 cr4  , 

c)iltico-o3 &id eine0C-Att 2,5D.M.1 "rriC.,,ebd CLOOtt e(.7.idd dxe, dth&,  minz EstdrD 

7404 108/2012dc, etu'dr2dEt c--naklIzt1 /4 3\ 2..)cd d!:•JancmOor.bad.) 202,-.-7.) tit 
..., 	a 

a  \ 
Easactl zdoz4o1 e-rJ -zio te,", -cdordcmcx;')Ei) 	cian,t) °id:Dee-Jo:In 2m.1 der3 -5').:y: . 

et \ 

.374C_I) truzdoirzehhd dresa-bEb, ,Ti ed nod 2&&:icia'2, TAPA-God.) metr._)--Ddd 

#7. 
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ateer'icict.)4  D-DakID 	 zoi).7-7:a.10 	afiatc13 ta)oenO,L 337.m.ldetd 

mott 	 t3othirdo tnE-0F3c.-7fe)-De eta'gc2zoci tdd.othipors3 

ai.RddR, 	cmoodatuatt tnod e.)..rDearcv6..rDctio 73%106JF/1)4  

63 0-zoatpocch4; ue.krDectd et(40. 4 titlArD0C-55 cmackil-Dood 	aod 

0-5-Dcrod zirDectiotctz4  mZ3c1:Jct dpec.3 29tprid tpif8 	draeEzciracEdie Edyjozb 

FieuESD4 zodh,2•Jeznditd. 	cm6atDvat4 sciaceucdp cipt daeErcinearklai..); 

zia3g, ealc°)r3 LC3 of cerPmri ue.)acceuatp mc-,x1) cciE4J6e 8ct\i,  

er;e5et caot) 

ucUeetal.) d3eJcirDe,.-dF.154.  7,-)Dnea.).-73127,3&JDen,.tofx.ramciala) 

riGeT,-,ockroTJEE, tqicthc,  tetio,,Qcbt -e035, taco mt'mcld Q138 eict 73.30OcoFt4  

Dot 6 czoexo-Dh7:3#, nezzdE-Iccb.)4.  t3-Dc8 utd t).v.)t 	‘a-)De:') et.1 bot eu.7 

mi,DDe57-1e.ietei  tD3'.20 	tp,3.2 2 	DT) .4 	rtd.),W&Goad. 

ei &Jcij to Tdeodaz -A;caotat te.)o 313d eaatep, ewoo:J.5 evnate; 

mg3eDg., ea)E3 octd 	e32,pcd.rama-D tct.) ua'7•3 Lt3 Effe*D-Dri c4z5 	4 

eici.rzelat) e.5grle,s2 tnte)  eaoto zrx3ec 1 /43'Flt  ctdmh o3J'74de F.tec 
tX522i, 	16 

eaoc3c\-766oz1J7e;afot ta)cd eoccctuacl. 

Esp. ct.) truzp'at ct..1(76dd 	d taeDg.te. 

ffi71 	FieniE-07-;23et-Dt eotile'deSocid: 

C:)m)(A 05.04.2012doct 25ciir", 10.30 rlo&5,r; 
txprIc1.Gct Firld up• 	mai±oot thcisec det-rict.)73 2.);" 
ed.s;cietal..)3 z3-D.m.1 dtclizonri wts.i 87t3.) ea'r3 emals  
twcpcoci z3e3to etta-DA,2,mdaeat 	7,1,080&1.1) c.)(D 
504duniate.C., eectraectct.zot  tyetitd3 	QZ0C33 S2.;C1 /41CC:in 
tOtC0J'RaCtMnmecQtahdaix? 

ede OFJ, 7e,t)cr.b 
deri Lod) e.x.rDesapod 

Tlictrztt mat cz 

tIck.Gectoth) 

te5n -ofkrad-c.1) 

efoo.a) tma 2,-adaciap' doct 

S 

40- 
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toaAat too 324d 9xDetiGette-kez 	 cao35 

ez,tals.'mE3o.i.D3 oo±DDri zteattAdo3)e? 

3.  

(8) Eia tc3r33d75:3d£NICO7h cr.:DF.b 	t)CeDct t9OUir34 	cIgIct08 

eNtP7e4le5. 

UOS 1: 

UOli 2: Ff)t-Do-Ddtmn 

uot 3: eioat3 esc3edd stpd 

********* 
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